
2nd annual ALHS Cheer Car Show Fundraiser! 
Saturday August 26th 
9:00am-1:00pm 
car check in starts at 7:00am closes at 8:30 

              
     Space is Limited 

    Early registration by August 1st    
Includes 5 drawing entries - $15.00

            After August 1st - $20.00

Location: Sweeten Hall 
 9324 San Bernardino Rd  
Rancho Cucamonga,CA 91730 
   
      

——————————————————————————————
CAR SHOW ENTRY: 
NAME________________________________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE (Signature indicates acceptance.)________________________________________________
PHONE #______________________________ EMAIL__________________________________________ 
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________ 
CITY,STATE,ZIP_________________________________________________________________________
ENTRY YEAR, MAKE, MODEL_____________________________________________________________
VEHICLE COLOR__________________________LICENSE PLATE NUMBER_______________________

Make checks payable to: ALHS Spirit Cheer Booster
Mail to:  ALHS Spirit Cheer Booster c/o Arellano 5351 Peridot Ave Alta Loma CA 91701
*event is rain or shine, registration fee is considered a donation and is non refundable
Registration confirmation will be sent via E-Mail.        PLEASE BRING CONFIRMATION # TO CHECK-IN.
RESERVATION The event sponsors reserve the right to restrict participants to acceptable behavior during any or all activities. If for any reasons participant or his/her vehicle 
is objectionable in appearance or conduct, the participant will be subject to removal, with no refund of entry fee. This reservation includes persons, things, conduct, printed 
matter or any acts or items of poor character, which are considered objectionable.
LIABILITY In consideration of the acceptance of participation to the ALHS Cheer car show by the execution of this entry form, I hereby release and discharge the event spon-
sors,  ALHS Spirit cheer booster club, CJUHSD ,Cucamonga Service Club Inc., Sweeten Hall, the City of Rancho Cucamonga and its directors, officers, employees, agents, 
representatives, servants and anyone else connected with the management of conduct, of and from any and all known and unknown damages, injuries, losses judgments 
and/or claims from any causes whatsoever, that may be suffered by any member, to his person or property. Further, each applicant expressly agrees to indemnify all the forgo-
ing entities, firms, persons and bodies of and from any and all cooperation with the applicant and under the direction and control of the applicant.

For Vendor Registration or Information contact: Sharon (310)408-9548 Andrea (951) 775-0630

Show Awards…..
Cheerleaders choice

Peoples choice
  Best in Show

2nd 

Annual

      8-26-2017 Food Trucks   
Vendors * Prizes * Music 

    
Grand Prize…. 

2 night/3 day stay at 
Golden Nugget Las Vegas  

plus show tickets!
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